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THE 

CJjarlts Cjtj |nttlligtn«r 
is returns* bvmt thimpay 

•r A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

id iron mi mormto*. 
^ITIICE, $2,00 A TEAR. IN ADVANCE. 

OFFICE IN THE INTELU6ENCER BUILDUM, 
CORKRR Of 

MILL AMD KELLY ITRKKtl, 
OPttMITf PUB1-K SQUARE, 

(AurleiCity, Floyd County, lews. 

Any person obtaining flv* *ub*crib«>ra, and forwardlac 
the money, nhall be furnlahed with a copy of the IntflH-
fencer for this service io Ion; as the Lumber nhall be 
kept yood. 

RusinesK pertaining to the paper can be transacted 
with the Publisher Any day at the Office of Publication. 

Conmnnicatlon* may be ailUrespcil to the EeMnr,wlw 
Wlllpromptly and faithfully re*pund to them. 
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Miscellaneous Cards. 

, BELLAMY, JACOBS * 09% 
S PRODUCE AND 

Commission Merchants, 
AND I>CALEBS 111 

iM 
F R U I T S ,  

161 South Water St., Chicago. 

INFERENCES. 
Gould & Brother. Smith, Pollard A Oo. 

STEARNS ft FORSYTH, 

Wholesale Grocers 
—A WD— 

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
186 Booth Water 8treet, 

«. W. M-KASHS, { CHICAGO. 

}  " *  L 

" INTELLIGENCER^ 
BOOK AND ,f" 

JOB POINTING 

Cjre JnteUigmccr. 
" Westward the courac of empiretake* it* way." 

ESTABLISHMENT 

Intcllkraccr^uitomff, 
OrrOIITK THB PUBI.ro (QViMk 

fjT3U oownor , jjL'V-'j? 
Mill and kelt.y streets. 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa. 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, Editor. 

Charles City, Iowa, August 6,1863. 

f. 

OTT BOOKSTORE* 

B. M. HARGER, 
waouBuui * iter/in dkaur ur IU 

40C.V1* tO* TH* l.mtLUGKNtTF : 
S. M. fettlnfe i11 k Co , \fw*paj>cr Advertising Agents, 

Ve. 87 Park How. New York. 
C. H scriren. Otnersl AdTtrtttB( A|», «S Dear 

hxh Street, Chicago. 

»j Books and Stationery, 
Music, Instruments. Print and Wrapping 

Papers. Printer*' Stock, Ete. 
Ko. Ill Maix Strict, Dibcqus, Iowa 

Depository of the Ataertcon Tract Society 

Bvaineis Card* of Ot* line* or leas will be Inserted ia 
his column for M,00 per annum. For each additional 
ne.over Ave, one dollar will bo charted. 

ATTORNEYS. 

S . O.Reini(er. It. C. IMDlpr. 
I G. G. & R. 0. REINIGER, 

\ » T O R N E T S  A T  L A W  
JS 

And Solicitors tn Chancery, 

•mlera in Real Estate, Exchange, ftc. 
I rUABLEK CITT, IXOTD COrjrTT, IOWA. 

ill attend to btirtinnw and practice in tlMI 
premc and District Court of Iowa. 
Information and good refwaac— will bt 
Mtfully given on request. 33tf 

STARR & PATTERSON, i ' 
Morneys Counsellors at Law% 

CHABLESCITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 
Will practice in Northern low* Mid 

ithern Minnt-Kota. Particular attention 
d to collections, paying taxes, convey
ing, and furnishing abstracts of title of 

|tda. Office over Stone Store. 1 t5 ly 

B. F. JONES, 

[.orasj at Law, Notary Public, aad 
Commisti'jnrr of Dttds for Iou-a. 

ties Examined, Taxe* Paid, ColledttoM 
1 ma«lc and promptly remitted. 
ISO, Publisher of '' Minnesota CourlSf.** 

Office, Head Quarters, 
Austin, Mmotr County, Minnesota. 

Isluary 1, 1861. 

HOTELS. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
•OBJIES or MAIN AND MA BEET STROn  ̂

ROCKFORD, ILL , 
Newly opposite the Kenoeha DepjM* 

BOW1I A. S1UKLUW, PrapiMar, 

•1st* of the Houm coave) ed to and from the Cara 
free of cbarge. Ample tabling atuachai. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa Streets, 

ifBUQUE,. \am. 
I %lis House is centrally located to the busi-
| • j>art of the City, and Poatoffice. The 
' ipfictor desires to plc<Me all who may faror 
i i with their patronage, and solicits a trial 
J, jhutie visiting tin- ritv. 
(• GE<> L. DICKINSON, 
^Psbms—$1,25 per day Proprietor. 
;t<. B. A firet-clui* Barber Shop and Bath

rooms In the house. ttyl 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

JOHN R. COCUPi ' 
937 Main Street, near Newhall Hmh», 

Milwaukee, - - Wisconsin. 
Ma&atectarWMd 

WHOLESALE ^ RETAIL 
TtEALEB 1R 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAG8. 
Our Work is excelled bv none, and all arti

cles war rati ted as represented when fold. 
Trunks made to order, covered and repaired. 

14vl° 

G. C. CONB, 

Dealer in Hardware, Lroa, 

Nails, Ac., Ac., 
McQregor, Clayton County, Iowa. 

ALRERT H. HOVEY, 
Agent for 

Manufcctureoi, and Dealer fat all kinds of 

Agricultural Implements, 
ALSO 

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
No. 194 I-ake Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. O. Bui 3047. Ujl 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

Notary Public k Conveyancer, 
CHARLES CITY, 

Floyd County, lows. 

StolTH k ATKINSON, 
DEAI.KKS IN 

DRUGS, BOOKS, 
STA TIONF.H V, 

Newspapers, Magazines, 4rc. be. 
CHARLES CITY, IOWA# 

More on Mill Street, near the Mill. -

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
BCLF.CTtC 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
CHARLES CITT, TLOVUCO., IOWA. 

Office at the Drug & Book Store, on Mill St. 
—Residence, near the School House. 

J. II. STOLLB, 
ILBB IN ALL KINBS OV 

(FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

FLANDERS HOUSE, 
Corner of Main and Fourth Streets, 

cGregor, Iowa. 
%«eni;ers arriving by the cars, can give 

>lr check a to Mr. Ma«on, who will always 
'oo band and convey their Baggage direi* 
'.he Flanders House. 

fc, rommodious Stable adjacent to the House, 
t attentive Ontlere will take good care of all 
IfBalg put in their charge. 
'ta«;e* leave this Houite for all points. 
*JT Try Um Flanders House. Mc<Jregor. 
4mS«3 O. II. FLANDEBS. 

BLAIR k FERSOXS, 
WHOLESALE k RETAIL DEALERS IN 

China, Earthern & Glass Ware, 
SILVER PLATED GOODS, 

Cutlery, Japanned Ware, Lookiug Glasses, 
Britannia Ware, Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c. 

150 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE. 

WOOLLEY ft SNYDER, 
0SAB1JS CITT FLOID COl'NTT 10WA. 

Plows made and repaired, 
Carriage!Ironed, and General Jobbing 

MBS. H. M. DUNN, 
DBA I.EB IN 

Fashionable Millinery Goodfli, 
Whoiesale mid Retail, 

Wo. 18 Wisconsin Street. Mllwaubs*. 

CARTER HOUSE, 
| >}jry L. WILCOX; PROPRIETOR, 
| MAIN STMST, CSDAA FAUS, 

I Mt*ek Buck Coumtjf im± 
- l|is house having changed hands, and un-
' fione a thorough refitting and remodeling, 
: <yw ready for the accommodation of this 
^ >lic. It is situated in the bufeineiM part of 
i |-ar Falls. '1 'he proprietor pledges himself 
H no pains will be h|>are<l to make his 
(*t« comfortable. Stages leave this honw 
jlj for the North, South and West. v.5:87 

ft STIMSON'S HOTEL, 
jjj«Nsa or east water * dbtroit stbWS, 
f MILWAl'KEK 
I rhis House is linated in the business part of 
' ; City, convenient to the Cars and Boats. 
0T Omnibus an<l Baggage Wagon always 
hand to convey Pahftcngers and Baggage to 

d from the Boats and Cars free of charge. 

MoGREGOR HOUSE, 
M»J" Street, Near Lereo, 

fcGregor^ Clayton Co., Iowa; 

W. A. Durham, Proprietor. 
General Stage Office. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

W. A. GILES, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
MCGREGOR, 10 Wh. 

Has received direct from the Importers a 
valuable stock of Gold and Silver Banting 

and open-fated 

"WATCHES, 
together with a good assortment of 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. 24, 1S63. 89tf 

! Montgomery House, 
11 BY HENRY BAKER, 
fMtcn Chickasaw Coumtt, Iowa. 
Stages leave thW House daily for the North, 
nth, East and West. 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 

Russ & Jones, Proprietors, 
Corner Main and Third Streets, 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

IDA HOUSE, 

m M. WARRM, PR0PRIE70M, 
fftnaLT, Bebmeb Couimr, Iowa. 

gj* Good Stabling for Horses. 

MATSON & LOOM IS, 
IMPORTERS AND VIXUtACTVRERS, 

And Wholesale and Retail Dealets in 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
SUver and Plated Ware, Spectacle*, 

Watch Materials, Tools, &c. 

No. 194 East Water Street^ 
MlLWAl JtKE, wis. _ 

Th« Conscription and the War. 
The Aihninistration ia acting wisely 

in ordering the immediate enforce
ment of the draft. We have just 

This is the largest and most centrally located j achieved two great victoriea which it 

seems should paralyse the war power 
11 

O U S E I  
IN NORTHERN IOWA. 

ft has been recently fitted up with an exten
sive assortment of all the later and more ap

proved styles of 

|ob printing atuials, 
such as 

TYPES, RULES, BORDERS, 
and other fixtures calculated expressly (at the 
execution of all kinds of Job Printing required 
in this section of country. The materials are 
all new and selected with great care from the 
unrivalled foundry of James Coxkeb & Son, 
New York, whence frequent additions will be 

made. 
It will be the ambition of the proprietor that 
this Printing House shall be distinguished for 

the four great features of 
CMHUfiCTKBaS, 

nCATRESI, 
Kcosomr, 

a ltd dwTTOi# 

HAITI) BILLS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

CIRCULARS, 

BILL AND LETTER HEADS, 

Bsils CO.scis, 

Xjaw Blanls.ai, 

r BLANK HOTES, TAX RECEIPTS. 
^ BALILVHSK&'-rZ. 
And many other varieties of Job Printing ez-

etfuted in the highest style of the art. 
The subscriber challenges competition in the 

use of 
> ruu tires, "**• 

KA.VCV COIAtRI, 
COM1II > 1THM% 

•lid HHOVZKSt 
While In ail the minor-sised ami more <idicate 
styles of work, his execution of printing in 

Gold and (silver Colors, 
Da Satin, Glazed and Colon d t'apci-sand ('aids, 

lis unequalkd in Neatness and Brilliancy. 

Intrust your Orders to Hi. 
Minute attention is given to every order, near 

or far, and the 
PERSONAL »IPK1U.\TK.\DK\CK 

Of til* Proprietor guarantee* the (UthM 
performance of every Jok> 

( mf orders bt mail or ixrsw, 

Promptly attended to 

•. B. F. HILDRETH, 
I'lUiPRlETO*. 

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 
• v o* a* 

INVALID. 
'« PuMtailed for the lieuetit. and ax a warning 
and A CAUTION TO YOl'NG MEN 
who sutler liom Nervous Debility, Premature 
Decay of Manhood, etc., supplying at the 
MUe time 

THE MEANS OF SELF CURB. 
By one who has cured himself after being pot 
to great ex|ient>e and injury through medical 
humbug and quackery. By enclosing a i><>8t-

Cid Htldi cuscd envelope, single copies may be 
d of the author 

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, ESQ., 
34yl Bedford, Kings County, N. Y. 

,""'1" — —•>itm— 
RECRUITS WAMTED. 

The undersigned axe authorised lo oltain 
recruits iui the 

8th Iowa Cavalry. 
»100,00 Bounty, 

35,00 and one month's pay, and 
3,00 premium paid down, 

Rations and clothing from time of enlist
ment. This is a good and probably the last 

to volunteer in Iowa. 
ROLL IN, MKN! 

G. G. ltEINIGER. St. Chadss. 
C.\ P C<)l,l.INS. Floyd. 
JOHN BUOWN. Shell Rock Falls. 

, AMOS GREGORY, Rock Grove. 
Berruiting Ofieet*. 

June SO, IMS. '27*4 

A. B. VANCOTT, 
IMPORTER AMD MAKl'rACTl RER Of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

BUYER AND PLATED WARE; ETC., 
Cor. East Water and Wi^confiiu Sta., 

, AUlCfX, WISttiMHlN. 
Watch Tools aud Materials of every deecflp-

ion. Htf 

MOTHERS! 
The wasting fonn ! the Kbuuty, expressionless 
eye! the fitful, sUrtiiiK a^p! the picking of 
the none with the thin tinger! all tell in plain
er language than pen can describe, that worms 
are killing your child. Get a box of Van 
Deufcen't; Confection* at the store, and if the 
merchant has not got them, insist upon liis 
getting a »imply of them 
by Van Deusen Biotherx, Kiitgnton, Ulster Co. 
New York Prii e, 25 tvnts a Ih»x. 

S. IIL'NTINGTON, Wholesale Agent, 
McGregor, Iowa. 

ffsw 
- '!*• Blanks. 

LLL the various iilanks in general use, such 
as Deeds,Mortgages, Attachment Bonds, 

Title Bonds, Common Bonds, Subpanas, 
Writs. Executions, Notes, B.mk Che*.*ks, Tax 
RtH-eipts. Leases. Cletks' Certit'tcates. Articles 
of Agieetucnt, Marriitge Certificates. Natural-
sation Papers, Bill and lx tter Hetuiingn, Re
ceipts, &c., &c., &c., <vnstaiitly on haud and 
for sale, Of printed *& bh«>i t notice, by 

A. B. F. HILDKETH. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
AT WHOLESALE, 

• J • • _____ 
'IN kin rwaived for Sprkag Trad* at ear WaranoaM, 

Noe. 29 is 31 Lake Street, 
Center of Wabaafc Avmm,  ̂

CHICAGO, ILLi., 

A VERT LABOE StOCK OP 

A. B. SAWYER, 

Watchmaker and Jeweller, ' 
AT THE 

CITY J£ WBLR Y 8T0&E, 
«uaua citt notD cocatr.tmrA. 

2V. B. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re
paired in tip-top style. 49* 

Boots and Shoes 
0T0CB OWVftatfUMbeal 

respectfoOj ask SB <i«»mln«t>oa of o«r Stock aad 
PlVes. 

T«>rm« cash, or skart credit u> good sad prompt psj-

D000BTT, BA8BXIT 4 
ChtMC*, Aprtl 10, IMS 

of the rebellion. We have beaten its 
greatest army, and captured its mofrt 
powerful stronghold. Upon Lee's 
army the Eastern half of the Confed
eracy depended for protection. Upon 
Yicksburg the Western half depended 
for safety. After Lee's defeat and 
Vickshurg's fall, it might seem thnt 
the rebellion would come to a speedy 
end, and without further effort on the 
part of the North. We shall soon 
know the effect of these losses on the 
rebel States ; but we are prepared to 
hear that no signs of submission ap
pear and that redoubled bitterness 
aud frenzy role the Southern heart. 

The rebels have had great losses, 
heretofore, and they have met them 
patiently and stoutly. Their losses at 
Fort# Henry and Donelson, of Forts 
Philip and Jackson, and of the Cities 
of New-Orleans and Norfolk, were 
great calamities, but they did not de
stroy their spirit or purpose. The ob
stinacy of the rebels has been suffi
ciently proved by their past action. 
They have evinced a recuperative pow
er after mishaps, and given evidence 
of a fertility of resource, and of inge
nuity in creating tho appliances of 
war, for which they bad never before-
received credit. 

We sec no reason to belicvo that 
their spirits will now, all at once, give 
Tray, that their obstinacy will be bro
ken, or their aptness for war will fail. 
With all the harm we have just done 
tfaem, their power is yet immense. 
And no cause so desperate as theirs 
is likely to be abandoued until the 
last moment, and when there ia no 
longer a leader or an army to stand io 
its defence. 

Granting that WV Utterly disable 
Gen. Lee, arid that we drivo the rebel 
arms from the Mississippi River, we 
must still have the work of invasion 
and conqucst to prosccute. And this is 
harder than the work of expelling 
from our soil an invader, or capturing 
a stronghold to which wc advance 
with such a lias of communication as 
the Mississippi River opens to our 
army. How much harder it is to In
vade successfully than to beat back 

an invader, let two years' history in 
Virginia tell—let as recall events 
from Bull Run to Clianccllorsville. 
We have an instructive lesaon, also, 
in the Slate of Tennessee. With a 
railroad and river behind it, our army 
has, for half a year, been held fast 
bound in sight of the hills and stee
ples of the city of Nashville. Gen. 
Rosecrans lay half a year at Murfrees-
boro, after a great victory over the 
enemy. He durst not pursue ; be
cause every mile of advance, penetra
ting inland into the enemy's couutry, 
weakened his srmy, exposed him to 
annoyaucc8 and attacks on flank and 
rear, aud eudangered his communica
tions with his depots of supplies at 
Kashville and Murfreesboro. Such 
dangers will always beast an iavading 
army. 

We hava captured many points 
around the edges of the Confederacy 
—Norfolk, Suffolk, Roanoke Island, 
Newborn, (N. (J.,) Port Royal, (S. 0 ,) 
San Augustine and Fcnsacola, Fla., 
Ship Island, New Orleans, and at one 
time, Galveston, Texas. But we have 

GertLllS"'mmie sdoue nothing but hold those places. 
Every attempt to peuetrate inland 
from them has been baffled. It is only 
wheu wo have controlled deep navi
gable waters that our armies have 
been able to invade aud hold their own 
in the rebel States. Armies as large as 

those that have hitherto made the at
tempt to penetrate Virginia must re
new the attempt. Armies greater 
than Gen. Rosecrans now leads may 
be required to eaptura Chattanooga, 
and go into Georgia. Gen. Grant 
with all his reinforcement, may not be 
able to protect the Mississippi River, 
from tho depredations of Price ou the 
West, hold Vicksburg and Jackson, 
and pursue Gen. Joe. Johnston's new 

army to the interior of Alabama, with 
the hopa of gatting a aafs fight out 
of him. 

Therefore, the conscription is neces
sary. Even after the late great vic
tories, a new army of 300,000 men 
must be got ready to wove upon the 
Confederacy. Let the rebel States 
«ee that uot only aro they beaten now, 
by the forces at present in the field, 
but that in the Fall they must meet 
the same veteran armies, recruited, 
and 800,000 stronger. And then, if l«yl< 

I bey mean to stop short of annihila
tion, they wilf certainly see the pro
priety and necessity of yielding. 

Object of Morgan's Raid. 
The opinion prevalent among Mor

gan's officers concerning the object of 
their raid is, that they were to sur
round Cincinnati, aiid cut off railroad 
communication, and hold the conntiy 
iti fear, while Bragg played the same 
game upon Rosecrans that he did on 
liucll, and take Covington and Cincin
nati. We may add that Lee was 
to defeat Meade, lay one band upon 
Philadelphia ami the other upon New-
York. Washington was to take one 
of its osnal spasmodic flights, and 
minister plenipotentiary Stephens 
was to seize upon the favorable op
portunity to show the magnanimity of 
the chivalrous South by dictating a 
peace to the trembling cabinct at 
Washington. A brilliant conception 
worthy of the brain which couceived 
the beautiful idea of Secession. But 
alas, 

«11* best UidoctaraM* **atfeeaa? 4MB, 
Gang aft 

The triangular field of Gettysburg, 
and the brilliant campaign of our own 
Rt»secrao8, combined with the chef dt 
etuvrt of the war, theTail of Vicksbnrg, 
the capture of the prince of horse 
thieves, the fall of Port Hudson, have 
turned their day of n^oiciog fate 
mourning. 

|.)octni. 

. . SEWIJIO FOB SOIDRU. 
, of wonifU in a <infrful 
Netty oi work, to bo li 'i;h*:tl :*.» u ; 
Gerou-uts fur>1.!it^rs *eaiure<l trouad, 
Shreds amt [lieoe* bestrrw tin- grotmd. 
Ae threuil quick o'er thv kutwer'a 
Sllirrn are stitching on cellar and baad, 
.ftrfe-aut Cac«-s aud Sqk'T^ rumble, 

wuik euoufcli O r (.itat-ra u:i<l thimble. 

• Ckr maiden is bending her «-<>rk ab<«re, 
'Willie uteKHMf treafturtvi Um words of k>ve 
flint bring to her ch< rk a.- Lri^lit • glow 
JUt wlu n i-h» flr~t luard ilivm a ><wr ago. 
Sfcv linpt-s Tor Uie time when her native land 
Sbi.-»11 »>*i I no more au arrauii Uaiid, 
fcrr Anders move qu.ok ; ,«hi' thii.kt of the M|T " 
T|uu will her s*>M«r U'Vt for uwajr. 

Hie wifo remcmbera the " goad bye," 
>'} Bar rbaak grow* pale, she atflaa a sigh, 

Skv w:!l uut be near to botlie him bww, 
. Jf wuuuiird ur IiveriM he's lying now. 
&>r Angers move q'lick, sh,' l-.ws her head, 
A!k1 prays that Hit- Ii.vi-<1 uue be ti"t dead, 
Ik the tattle'* rush, what matters one Itfkf 

' Bvt oh ! it is all io the lom-ly w;Ie. 

.|ke sister remembers the raumrr day, 
Vlau her brother's regiment marched sway* 

the baftiK-rs *arM in the suti<hiiM bright;' 
Oh ! Dover was seen *o ^raad n ».ght. 
Be U xorvin^ liix uiunuy wiUt hvart aad haad, 
Oao i*f a nubl" and rt«olLU' ttauO, 
Krr eh.*-k- gr^w bright with a n*-:«r htw, 

»he wUhus that sbe cuuldMrrc K too. 

I^e mother tbiaka of the days gonebjr, 
Of the babe thai once ia bor arms did to; 
Cfthe boyloving, sobrnve, >o -troog, 
Beatv ever to C'ltUri'l against the wrong. :-
Ike has ht-arti 01 a valley •; yad with blood : • : 
fRure liu li!«bbe>t uut m a criuwiu fluoJ ; 
Htr ni&gn w l>ale, and ber heart gruwa 
*•1 ^t.tchc» ber work lx>Ut ueat aud qutok. 

Mom women are helping the strong and bras% 
Abliug thetu Uiaa our country to save, 
Hl-y know -.ftheVtvcd one Were hrre to «tay. 
Be vi >uld whl«p«r, •- Darling while I'm away, 
Serrx'iiifcer ue all whika you work aud pray " 
fboutib tb« (>-l« grow dim, yet the krtiM itaf, 

. many a grayer aud porhapii a law 
]s sewed and ka.t iutu ganaeuu tier*. 

' # women ! working with sciMauriaDd tlilmkt^ 
Vith eara«Bl lasait-i aud Angera Uiiablo— 
^a«r* u the work that shall h>ug eadure j 
Ymrs b the influence, peaceful, pure, 
Xltet >haU Usach us freedom and virtue H low, 
Aad a!1 the jelfcih aim? to soar aNj»» ; **• 
Mit that section or St»t<- akoe !>IiouM (Ik, # • ' 
Sat tbv goud of allltio iwu-mK » auu. , -

<OeoM:ers I for fWim yoor home and frWa^S, ' * 
Sir country ̂  future on you dapMkUt; 
All party ctrife, aaabuion, $trim, • >, 
Si trudduo duwu aad caat aatde. , 
tu Dot fur couutrjr alone ye fight, t, ^ 
Sat (or hunian |>rugresii, lae and 
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familiar with the State of Missouri; 
it having been stolen or " Jayhawked" 
from some " rebel." Now I will explain 
this : According to the Red-leg scrip
ture every man in Missouri who owns 
good horses and cattle is a rebel, and 

ifor the good of the Union canso must 
j be relieved of them. Gen. Ewing, the 
jiiew commander of this Department, 
. bos thrown some of the immaculate 
j Rod-legs in jail, and says he will not 
j tolerate " those men who are stealing 
themselves rich ia |he name oi Lib* 
erty." 

Chas. R. JenfllBofi, fcx-CoTonel of the 
Kansas 7th, and ex-bar-room loafer 
from Monroe, Wisconsin, is chief of 
the " Jay hawkers." Before the war 
broke out he owned a smalt farm in 
Johnson Couuty ; now, he is " com
fortably off;" owns a fine livery sta
ble, bets high at the races, aud is 
ready " to* go you $100 better on nary 
livo." 

Men of this stripe H rtin this town,'* 
and although there are good, capable 
men here, they stand back ; but when 
the war is over we shall have a differ
ent state of things. Gen. Ewing put 
this city under martial law last Sat
urday, aud the Red-legs and Jay-
hawkers are in a big flutter now. I 
have been " behind the scenes "and 
heard many wonderful things which 
they expect to do. How they will suc
ceed, time will tell. 

We are told that the army in Flan
ders swore, but they were exemplary 
Christians in comparison with some 
men here. Why, they lament the loss 
of their friends with oaths and impre
cations. Au old gentleman was re
lating how a friend of his broke his 
neck a few daye since. He said, " Mr. 
Butts was a damned fine man, and tried 
hard to raise his family. He was get
ting along well, but be went upstairs, 
in his own house, and I'll bo damned 
ifhedid'nt fall and break his God 
damned neck." I am also told that 
the desert at the fashionable Hotels 
is games, gapes, swearing and tnnsic. 

Lieut. Poe, of the Missouri Militia, 
arrested Capt. Thnakill, of the rebel 
army, a few days since, ne had 
charge of the rebel recruiting service 
of Missouri and Iowa. If any copper
head in Iowa wishes to know what 
has happened to him they can inquire 
of Major Bassett, of St. Joseph, Mo. 

Yours truly, A itch. 

packed in a box or bag, marked as'the opposite coast to make a demotion 
follows, in such manner as it cannot; of the bnrned seeds of an African 
be easily rubbed off: " Specimen of shrub or tree, and used it especially 
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LETTER FROM KANSAS. 
A Aert Chi^ttr m Kit**an—Us m( 

R*d-Ug*. 
Lbaveswosth Citt, July 29. 

I came to Kuusas six weeks ago ; 
when I arrived here I thought gueril
las and bushwhackers were the quint
essence of meauness in human form. 
1 am now at a loss to decide which is 
the meaner class, Guerillas and Bush-

whackers, or Jsybawkors uut Red-
legs. • 

Perhaps your readers will recollect 
a young law-student of Massachusetts, 
Geo. II. Iloyt, who volunteered to go 
and defend " old John Brown." Well, 
Uoyt is here, uow, and is Captaiu of 
the iufamous Kansas " Ued-legs." Ue 
is a young man of light complexiou 
and mild looking ; he said at a public 

meeting, a few days since, that " he 
had no visible means of support, ex
cept killing rebels." This, in his 
case, proves quite lucrative, as be 
drives the best horse in town, boards 
at the best hotel, and with his revolv
ers at his side, barks loudly for " liber
ty." He says tho Red-legs number 
500 fighting men, and are bound to
gether by an oath to hunt rebels so 
long as one remaius iu the viciuity 
of Kansas. They have permission 
from the Mayor of the city,— who up
holds, and, to all intcuts and purposes, 
is one of them,— to carry arms, and 
each man owna a good horse that is 

Corn, J'ur I I'm. Dunne Wilson, care of 
Messrs Doolitflr <f: Chi mberlain, Dubuque, 
loirawith the initials of the person 
sending it also marked on—and placed 
there free of expense, by noon of the 
15th day of September next, ho as to 
be in tiino for removal to the State 
Fair grounds for exhibition. 

The Committee of Award is—Peter 
Melendy of IV.aekhawk County, E. R. 
Shank land of i>ubuque County, aud 
Otis Whittemore ot Jones County. 

SIC premium for Souik half qf the SkUt, 

embracing all the Counties Sosth of 
the 42d degree of latitude, will be 
paid for the variety and quality of 
Corn best suited for general cultiva
tion in the territory named, in quanti
ty not less than one-half bushel of 
ears, which must represent the aver
age quality of the crop iu tho field 
where produced. 

All those competing with this pre
mium mn:*t send their specimens se
curely packed iu boxes or bags, free 
of expense, directed so that it will not 
rub off, to" H'rn. Duane Wilson, Secreta
ry Farmer's College, lhs Moines, lotra," 
with the innitials of the name of the 
person sending it marked on also— 
and placed in the Capitol building, on 
or before the 10th of January next. 

The Committee on Awards is—Dr. 
T. K. Brooks of Polk County, Timothy 
Day of Van Buren County, Phineas 
Cad well of Iiarrison Couuty. 

PREMIUMS ON WHEAT. 

Tor thd Premiums on Wheat the 
whole State will be brought into com
petition, aud for the convenience of 
Exhibitors specimens may be forward
ed to either Dubuque or Des Moines, 
packed in lu xes or bags, tinder the 
same regulations as to time, place, 
&c., and having the saruo directions, 
when sent to either of these points, as 
arc given for the Corn specimens. 

The premiums on wheat are as fol
lows : 

For on# peek of thr h*»t Winter Wh«at IVVOO 
Fur one peck of the Ik-M Spring Wheat $1'.,00 
The Committee on awards will ex

amine and compare the specimens 

as a drink when they desired to keep 
awake at night. The Turks had not 
at this time become coffee drinkers at 
all. Doubtless the Abyssinians as
signed tho origin of the custom to Kaf-
fa, the remotest portion of Ethiopia 
known to them ; aud hcnce the name 
which the berry received. It is some
what remarkable, too, that while coffee 
grows freely in all parts of the world, 
the best coffee is grown iu this same 
neighborhood whence the custom of 
using it came. The encouragement 
of direct trade with the interior prov
inces opened by Speke's journey will 
not be unlikely to have an effect on 
the produce of coffee* and on the quali
ties with which our market is fur
nished. 

Mocha, the port whose name "s at
tached to the highest grade of coffee, 
is not far from Aden. The probabili
ty seems to be that the superiority of 
Mocha coffee is due not so much to 
soil or quality of tree as to the dry 
climate which permits a perfect ripen
ing of tho berry, without requiring 
the process of fermentation that is us
ed elsewhere for separating the seed 
from the pulp. Mocha furnishes, how
ever, but a very small quantity of cof
fee to our market, and the whole 
amount exported to all countries is ex
ceedingly small in proportion to Bra
zil, Java, Ceylon, and the West India 
Islands, Most of the Mocha coffee is 
used in oriental countries. The trade 
might well be encouraged, by induc
ing the iuabitants in K alia and around 
Lake Nyanza to grow and trade it for 
cotton cloth, or the other articles 
which now tempt them to pursne the 
elephant for ivory. 

A prevalent error is made in attribu
ting the use of coffee, as of tobacco, 
originally to the Turks. They proba
bly learned the use of both from the 
Christian nations of Europe. The in
habitants of Aden had seen the use 
by the Abyssinians of this driuk for 
centuries without adopting it until 
Europe led them to it. If this be so, 
much of the traditional veneration f r 
Turkish coffee falls to the ground. 

sent to Dubuque before the close of the | There is no reason why they should 

Agricultural, 

State Fair, aud select such number of 
the best as they <uay deem necessary 
for comparison with those sent to Des 
Moines, where the final examination 
will bo made and the awards declared, 
at tliQ time of the mcctiug of the State 
Agricultural Society, and the Board of 
Trustees of the State Agricultural 
College, iu January next. 

The Committee on Wheat is—M. 
W. Robinson of Des Moines County, 
Oliver Mills of Cass County, Robert 
See vers of M*ha«ka County, J. W. 
Cattell of Cedar County, aud A. B. Ly
man, President of Polk Couuty Agri
cultural Society. 

Gmditims on »A»e& fremhmt willht jmUJL 

As the object in offering premiums 
for Wheat and Corn is to secure, with i 

$60,00 IN GASH PREMIUMS 
FOR C"IIN AND WHK.tr. 

SaCT's Orrit-E Iowa Farmer's ColiWS, I 
Du Moinkh, July 10. 18C3. ( 

Of all the plans heretofore adopted • 
to procure the best vsrieties of Corn 
and Whent grown in the State none; 
have proved sufficient for the purpose. 
One of the reasons for this is, doubt-' 
less, that a sufficient inducement has ! 
never been presented in the way of j 
premiums to meet the expense of trans
porting the specimens to the points as
signed for exhibition and examination;1 

another reason is, our farmers are too 
careless about such exhibitions, not 
holding them iu that estimation which 
their importance demands ; and a third 
reason, because they think it would' 
be useless, feeling that anything which 
they may have to exhibit would be so 
inferior as to fail in the competition. J 
The latter is the most fatal error, as j 
it not nnfrequently occurs that those) 
who withold from such an impression 
are tho very persons who could have 
won the prize if they had exhibited. 
If all should act thus there would be 
a total failure to procure anything for: 
exhibition. Every farmer who has n' 
variety or quality esteemed valuable j 
aud superior to most others in the ;  

neighborhood where it is grown, 
should not fail to enter it for competi
tion as it may prove to be the best in} 
the State. The tests to which the ex-' 
hibited specimens will be submitted | 
must necessarily be thorough to be of. 
any value ; aud should they come, as! 
it is expected they will from every! 
county in the State, the result of these 
tests will prove of great profit to our j 
entire aggi icultural interest, and es-i 
pecially so to the parties who may be j 
the successful competitors to at least j 
ten times the amount of tho premium, | 
as they would sell the whole crop at 
large prices for seed. 

As many of the parties competing 
will not, probably, attend in person 
either the State Fair at Dubuque, or 
at my office in Des Moines, where these 
specimens are to be delivered, direc• 
tions will be found below wheu and 
to whoui to forward them. 

PilE.Mll'JJLS ON CORN. 

Omfmr Xortktrn ami on*fur Jstfk , I 

As the corn produced in the South- > 
|er half of Iowa is not generally best! 
adapted for growing in the Northern j 

! half, and the reverse, the State is di vi-1 
j ded, aud separate premiums offered for j 
[each section of the same amount. I 
|  I 

$15 praiuuni on Corn for North half qf thtState, j 

'  which embraces all tho Counties North | 
| of the 42d degree of latitude, will be1 

paid for the variety and quality of 
Corn best suited for general cultiva

tion in the territory named, iu quauti-j 
j ly uot less thau oue half bushel ofj 
ears, which must represent the aver
age quality of the crop in tho field, 
wlk ie produced. j 
|  Each party competing for this prc-

1 mium must send his corn securely 

know how to make coffee any better 
than we. Nor do they. The Turks 
and Arabs love coffee for the sake of 
the bnrned berry itself, sud not for 
the liquid infusion, iience they nse 
it more as we use chocolatc. 

They burn the berry with great care, 
pound it in a mortar to an impalpa
ble powder, and make the liquid mix
ture thick and sweet. They mix a 
large quantity of the powder with 
cold water iu a little tin or copper 
pot, warm it over coals till it boils, 
put it in sugar, and sip the hut com
pound with a loud noise of the lips 
and liquid. It is unquestionably good 
fur those who like the taste of the ber
ry, but it is not at all to the taste ot 
the lover of ccife an lr.it. A common 
notion is that the Turks do not use su
gar in coffee. Where it is scarce the pi umpest and largest grain, tho 

best for production under proper cul-j they do not ; but where it can be pro-
tivation, it i« expected that all parties t cured at moderate prices they use 
competing for the premiums will give largo quantities, making their coffee 
the name the seed is known by in the1 sweet. It has been remarked as cu-
district where it is grown—the char-i rious that the distinctive principle 
acter, exposure of the gronud where known as cojfeme iti coffee is identical 
produced—the tiuio and method ofj with the th'eine in tea, and also with 
preparing the Boil—the time of plant-! the principle theobromine in cocoa, which 
ing or sowing—the manner aud j articles are used for ordinary food or 
amount of cultivation—tho timo of, drink by natives of different parts ot 
reaping or ripening—and the average j the world ; and this same principle 
yield per acre of the field where grown.' furnishes the human system with bile, 
These facts are all important and i all which goes to indicate the possi-
must be considered in making up the; bility of a sort of instinctive use of 
awards, because the finest looking ' these articles by men, as naturally as 
berry may not prove the best for gen- , they use corn for eating. Ou the oth-
eral cultivation. Another important: er hand, however, it must be retnem-
fact should be known and stated,! bercd that the human race lived some 
whether the wheat is mora or Tess af-; time without lack of bile before they 
fected by the Chinch bug in compari-j learned to drink tea, coffee, or cocoa, 
son with other varieties iu the town-i 
ship where grown. 

All specimens, both of Corn and 
Wheat, must be the product of 1863. 

None of the specimens offered will 
be considered as competing, unless 
all the above iuforiuatiuu accompa
nies the entry. 

Unless parties competing are well 

UHistfllaii!!, 

TH£ SHOWS ADD SEAS OF XAKS. 
Mars has lately presented a favora

ble opportunity for the examination of 
its surface. The constitution of this 

known by one or more of the Commit-! planet more nearly approaches that of 
tee, satisfactory references will be re-j the earth thau any other system, 
quired from the person or pcrsous to, Snow can be detected at both poles, 
whom the premiums may be awarded the white circle increasing in winter 
before they are paid. j and decreasing iu summer. It has 

Should this office require any of the! been found that the centre of this re-
pretuiutn wheat or corn for distribu-1 gion of snow does not coincide exact-
tion, it is expected that a reasonable ly with the poles of the planet. And 
amount can be secured for that pur-! in this respect it is like the earth, 
pose from the party owning it, for! whose greatest cold is not exactly at 
which 25 per cent, above the market 
price lor that variety will be paid. 

All the specimens received for com-

the pole. A greenish belt, with deejj 
bays and iulets, near the equator, 
which is BUspected to be a sea, has 

petition will become the property of; recently been detected. The termina-
this office, where they will be preserv- j tion of the snowy region is very sharp 
ed for future reference. 

Letters accompanying specimens 
sent to Dubuque should be addressed 
to the undersigned at that point—and 
to accompany those to- Des Moiacs 
will be addressed to 

WM. DI ANE WILSON, Scc'y 
, „ . farmers' College, Des Moines. 

ABOUT COFFEE. 
The New Y oik Journal of Commerce 

says there is one p.iiut of interest ii»-
eounection with the discovery of the 
Nile, which may become of commer
cial importance. At least a portion of 
the newly discovered line of the river 
runs through a country that has long 
been designated on some maps as 
Kaffa, a general designation tor an 
unexplored tract bordering on the 
Abyssiuian possessions, and claimed 
sometimes as part of Abyssinia, but 
manifestly not so. Whence came this 
name, Kaff:t, does not appear ; but 
from it, without much doubt, came the 
word which iu so many languages is 
neatly the same—coffee 

and abrupt, giving the idea of a lofty 
cliff. A reddish island iu tho above 
sea has also been detected. The pro
bability of Mars being inhabited is 
greater than that of any other planet. 
Its density is very nearly that of the 
earth. The heat and light of the sun 
would be only half of tlmt enjoyed on 
our globe ; but then this may be com 
pensated by an atmosphere which may 
term a wanner wrapping thau ours, 
aud by a more sensitive eye. A gteat 
part of the surface of the globe is 
covered with snow for half of the 
year ; the people in Mars would not 
be worse off than we are in Canada, 
and life is tolerable. People emigra-
ring from here to Mars would find that 
they were only half^as heavy as they 
are here, which some would uot regard 
as a disadvantage.—Lutck.' 

The copperheads of Iowa thought 
to catch political bull-heads with a 
Democratic Fisher. But the Fisher, 
finding his hook baited with poison, 

For ̂ the "use! uud tUat« Vu,iSt(luent^' 
of coffee as a beverage originated in 
this same country, Abyssinia, aud civ
ilization adopted it from barbarism. 

In the llitli ceulury some European 
residents at Aden, ou the Red Sea, 

catch anything, has given it up as a 
bad job. 

There are now six rebel privateers 
—four steamcs and two sail vessels— 
at sea, committing their depredations 

learned of the native Abyssiuans on i upon oar commerce. 

OPERATIONS OF THE DRAFT. 
The wheel of the Conscription, "heft 

it once revolves, is no respecter or>i 
persons. We glean the subjoinedf , 
facts and incidents from New Kngl*tf+«t 

PaP°™ * *«., 
The draft io New London, Ct., hf*#',' 

canght quite a number of promiues4. ,  

politicians, including Augustus Bra»> 
dagee, congressman elect for the 3<t 
district, Postmaster Egglestou, Robert * 
Coit, Jr., clerk of the courts for New 
London county, and Police JustitM 
Goddard. Rev. V. Cooper, of tlis 
Methodist church, formerly chaplain 
of the 13th regiment, was also draw^ 
as well as all the drug clerks in towstp 
but one, and both the telegraph opv>> 
rators. Only four Irishmen were 
drawn out of the 118 conscripts from 
that city. 

Salem, Mass., has six Protests^ 
clergymen liable to be drafted, aud 
the revolutions of the wheel ha^o 
transformed them all into soldier^, 
Worcester, Mass., has six student#) 
freshly graduated from Harvard Unte> 
versity, and the draft takes them all.' 
In Hartford, Conn., live three brothersj 
—John, Hugh, and Thomas Riley—>rf« 
and each has drawn a prise iu ibf 
lottery of conscription. ^ 

The draft has been completed 
in Massachusetts, and without dif
ficulty, except in the soon snppressfcl 
riot at Boston. The anticipated rush 
to pay $300, instead of furnishing 
actual substitutes, or offeriug other 
cause for exemtion, proves unfounded^ 
In the 3d District, Boston, on Tuesday, 
74 drafted men were exempted—thres* 
by offering substitutes, two by pay* 
ing $300, and the remainder for phys
ical and other disqualifying causoff. 
In the 4th District, 98 were exempted' 
—twelve furnishing substitutes aa4 
five paying money. * 

Out of about fifty conscripts wlW :  

applied for examination before the eft* 
rolling board at Providence, K. I., on 
Thursday, eight only were accepted} 

Among the students drafted at NcM* 
Haven was a son of Prof. Charles 0. 
Shcpard, who had just completed Ills 
college course and sailed with his fa
ther and sister for Europe, where tMT 
intended to pursue a five years' coursv 
of study. , i 

The drafted men at Plattsburg, U., 
Y., numbering three hundred, celebra* 
ted the " election " by music, a proco*» 
sion, repeated cheers for the President, 
Provost Marshal, Gen. Meads 
others. ••m 

YMt 

m 
GENERAL PEMBERTOIT. 

Lieutenant General John C. Pemb«f» 
ton, of the rebel army, recently com* 
manding at Vicksburg, is a native of 
Pennsylvania, nearly fifty years of 
age, and was appointed a cadet at tb« 
West Point Military Acadamy in 183&. 
He graduated June 30th, 1S37, stand
ing No. 27 in a class of fifty mem* 
hers, among whom were Generals Be»* 
ham, Scammou, L. G. Arnold, Nogdea^' 
Williams (dead) French, Sedgwic)^ 
Hooker, Todd and others in the Union 
army ; Braxton, Bragg, Mackall, Ear
ly and several other noted rebels. Hs 
was promoted to second lieutenaut of 
the Fourth Artillery July 1, 1837, andh 
to first lieutenant March 19, 1842. In 
the Mexican war he was aid to Gep. 
Worth from 1846 to 1848, and wall 
brevet ted captain from September 2§, 
1846, for gallant conduct in the sev
eral coutiicts at Monterey, Mexico, o*-> 
the 21st, 22d and ,23d Jays of Septem
ber, 1846, and major from September 
8,1847, for the battle of Molino del 
Roy. He was distinguished aud 
wounded in the capture of the city of 
Mexico. Ho was promoted to cap?, 
tain ou the 16th of September, 185©;] 
On the 19th of April, 1861, ho resign
ed his connection with the United 
States Army, and at once joined with 
its enemies. He was made a colontL 
of the regular army of the rebel States, 
and for some time remained with this 
rank, when suddenly be was raised tii' 
the ratik of lieutenant general, and 
placed in command of the work#, 
around Vicksburg and the Depart
ment of Mississippi and Eust Louisia
na. General Pcmbcrton is a special 
favorite with Jeff. Davis, but by ms*" 
ny iu the South he is looked upon wiA 
the natural distrust which uieu feel 
for a renegade. In the early part of 
the siege of Vicksburg, he was opeife* 
ly accused of treachery, and charged 
with a design to sell the place to thn 
Federal Government for money. Hint 
stubborn defence has sileuced mucj^ 
of th>s clamor, but he is by no means 
popular with either his soldiers <Mf 
the southern people. « 

— : 1 in,. 

GOOD ADYICtf. H 
If yoor coat is comfortable, wear W 

two or three months longer.no matter' 
if the gloss is off. If you have no 
wife, get one ; if you have, God Ulesa 
her, stay at home with her instead m 
spending your evenings in expeusivs^ 
flat fooleries. Be honest, frugal, plaiu ; 
seek content and happiness at home's 
be industrious aud persevering ; aikft 
our word for it, if your circumstauce* 
are uow embarrassed, they will soon 
become easy, no matter who may 
premier, or what may be the price. 

— i 
An old woman ventured out is thii 

midst of Morgan aud his oien in a l«|y 
tie town in ludiana, and inquired of» 
rebel who was sittiug backwards up-
ou his " frame," " War is gayriller f* 
" D'ye mean John Morgau ? " " Yaa^ 
jest so." " There be is," said the refc^ 
poiuting to Johu. " Wall," said ths 
old lady, eyeing him from head to 
foot, " we've got better lookin' horse 
thieves nor him in Hoosier, an' lesi 
said about 'em too." 

The late Catalogue of ths Io«ft 
Stato University gives 288 student® 
iu attendance—males 101 ; femaJet 
187. The institatMB is ia • flourish 
ing condition. ^ 
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